Wreaths Across America
San Diego
In November 2006, current Wreaths
Across America (WAA) Fort Rosecrans National Cemetery Location
Leader Joanne H. Murphy was first
introduced to WAA when she read a
news article about the Worchester
Wreath Company’s tradition of laying
wreaths at Arlington National Cemetery each December. The article mentioned that in December 2005, after the
project started to receive national attention, Mr. Worchester decided to
take WAA to all the national Cemeteries across the country. Mrs. Murphy
contacted WAA to get involved with
the program and to bring WAA to Fort
Rosecrans National Cemetery here in
San Diego.
Bringing WAA to San Diego in 2006
was no easy feat as the event was less
than two weeks away from the time
that Mrs. Murphy initially contacted
WAA. However, with the help of
Brigadier General Angela Salinas,
Commanding General of MCRD San
Diego, Ms. Murphy was able to organize San Diego’s first WAA ceremony. The inaugural San Diego WAA
ceremony included the MCRD Color
Guard and Brass Quintet playing the
Armed Forces Medley while the Challenger Division Sea Cadets presented
ceremonial wreaths in honor of the
Army, Navy, Marine Corps and Air
Force.

The following year, the ceremony included additional ceremonial wreaths in
honor of the Coast Guard, United States
Merchant Marines, and POW/
MIA. Also, a moving poem written
about Fort Rosecrans Cemetery, “On
Rosecrans Hill” by Jeffrey Nahas, was
added to the program. Each year since,
Mr. Nahas has done a dramatic reading
of his poem.
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In 2009, WAA extended its wreaths
campaign to all national cemeteries. Since that time, San Diego WAA
has endeavored to place a wreath on
each of the 110,000 graves at Fort Rosecrans National Cemetery. In 2010, San
Diego WAA expanded its wreath laying
ceremony to the newly commissioned
national cemetery at Miramar. That
December, their first wreath ceremony
was led by Location Leader Bettybob
Williams with support from Qualcomm,
Inc.
Since 2010, hundreds of San Diego
community groups have honored our
fallen service members by placing
wreaths at both Fort Rosecrans and
Miramar National Cemeteries.
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Wreaths Across America
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Our Mission:
Remember, Honor, Teach

"To be killed in a war is not the worst that can happen. To be lost is not the
worst that can happen...to be forgotten is the worst." Pierre Claeyssens

Wreaths Across America - San Diego
Every December, the San Diego community comes together for the Wreaths Across America ceremony at Ft. Rosecrans and
Miramar National Cemeteries to honor our veterans, remember our fallen heroes, and teach children about the sacrifices made
by veterans and their families. Each wreath honors all servicemen and women for their selfless sacrifice and that of their
families who are without loved ones during the holidays. With the help of sponsors, donors, and volunteers, Wreaths Across
America continues its annual tribute of laying wreaths at veterans’ cemeteries across the United States.

How You Can Help Honor Our Veterans
Sponsor a Wreath
Volunteer at the wreath laying ceremony
Start a fundraising group
Tell others about Wreaths Across America
To get more information about how to Remember, Honor, and Teach through volunteering and fundraising, please visit
our website at www.waasandiego.com or email us at info@waasandiego.com.
www.wreathsacrossamerica.org

